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A WORD TO MY CRITICS.

The poet, Burns, once prayed for the power "lta see ourselves es
others see us." That is a luxury which I arn allowed ta enjay ta tbe
fuît. But I arn bound ta confess that I rarely recagnise rny natural
self in the picture held up before me, and called by rny name; for 1 bave
the gaad or iii fortune ta be often credited witb saying things 1 neyer
uttered, and with doing tbings I neyer attempted. 1 arn put down as
being on termis of great intimacy with persans I have neyer known,
and ta spend my evenings in houses ai gentlemen whom I have neyer
visited. Let me give a sample ai the whale.

An article bas just appeared in T/ae Sentine?: and Orange and
Protestant Advocate-headed "Rev. Mr. Bray and Orangeism." The
introduction bears on sensational preacbers wbo will Ildraw," and get
"ia heavy stipend," and then it proceeds thus : IlThere was a time when
the Gospel was preached in Zion Church ; but the congregatian was
then neither very numerous nor very wealtby; it is bath naw."

The trutb :-The congregatian at the time ta wbich relference is
made was very nearly, if not -quite s0 numerous, and, about three or
four times as wealthy.

Again from the Sentine:-" A review ai that part of Mir. Bray's
preaching which, as hie bas given it ta the press, bie muet bimself
have thought the best, or at any rate the most important, comprises
several political discourses,' a series of criticisms of ail branches
of the Christian Church, with the evident moral of tbe Pharisee's
prayer, 'I1 tbank Tbee, O Lord, that I arn not as other men,' and some
lectures on modern public character, very well adapted for literary
pastime, but in aur bunible judgment, scarcely what a soul ' tbirsting
aiter God' would require."

The truth :-In the course of two years' ministry I have preached
but two political sermons an the Sabbath day, ane only of whicb was
noticed by the press, and that notice I did not seek-tbe "1 criticismns ai aIl
branches of the Christian Church" were lectures deiivered on Tuesday
evenings-the "llectures on modemn public cbaracters " were twa in
number-the ane on David Livingstone, the missionary, delivercd on
a Sunday evening-the other on Robert Burns, given at the
Caledonian Society's banquet. I have spoken on the Sabbath, witb
the anc exception named, ai no other characters but those given in the
Bible.

.Again from T/te Sentine? . and Orange and Protestant Advocate:
"We have nat at hand the exact words which hie may have used after

the events ai July, 1877, but many in Mantreal will remember the
.simulated indignation ai the rev. Gentleman at the refusai ai churches
for the i2th ai July sermon. 'Had he been in town lie would hiave
been the first ta offer the use ai Zion Churcb.'"

Passing by the coarseness ai this implication an my honesty-the
truth is that I have neyer uttered these wards wbicb the Sentine? bas
put within invcrted commas as if tbey were a quotation. I bad no
power ta offer the use of Zian Churchi ta any body of men.

Again from the Seninie? :-" It would flot do for Rev. Mr. Bray
ta risk bis popularity by remaining the champion ai tbe rigbt.
Orangemen were but a small rninority, anybow, and tbe very few
words he had said in their favour having been rewardcd by a
threatening letter or twa, be found there was everytbing ta lose and
notbing ta gain by remaining truc ta those wbo ' offcred and afforded
him protection in Montreal, and perhaps elsewhcre,' as hie says himself."

Tbe truth :-That I bad nathing ta gain, but much ta lose, by

saying what I did on Orangeism. It gave me no friends among the
Catbalics, for I sougbt none, maintaining my Pratestantism, but nat in
an Orange form. What could I lose by Ilrcmaining truc " ta the
Orangemen? Catholic suppart? I neyer had it.

Furtber fram the Senti'ol:- "Mr. Bray confesses that when be
spake for the Protestant faith in days gane by be ' knew but little af
the Orange Order.' Having since that time foîfmed and improved an
acquaintance witb Captain Kirwan, ai tbe True Witness, he bas from
tbat trustworthy source learned ail about Orangemen ; and having

%weigbed tbem in the Irish Catholic balance, be bas iound tbemn
wanting."

The truth as ta that :-I bave met Captain Kirwan tbree or four
times-put together tbey would make rather lcss than anc boum spent
in bis company. For about ten minutes we talked ai 'the Orange

e ôcession, and did not agrce as ta tbe metbod ai dealing with it.
Tat is the extent ai rny acquaintance witb Captain Kirwan, and ail I

Icarnt from hirn about Orangeism was baw be bimsclf feit, toward it.
I pass by a general rernark-to the effect that if Orangeismn Ilbad

dune nothing mare than keep open an impassable guli between Popemy
ahd true Protestantism, it would have had abundant measons for its
existence," by simpîy saying I agree witb tbe remamk ; it bas Ilkept
open an inipassable gulI," but 1 came ta a different conclusion, and
gay, therciore it ougbt not ta exist; I want that gulf bridged over-
ta notice the next indictmnent in the Sentine? :-

"Mr. Bray counits the ' sticks and stanes ' uscd by' Omangemen,
au le B aysi but, not a -word about ,the batons ai Mayar Beaudry's

loafer specials,' nor a hint of the stones, pistais and knives with which
Union men,' &c.

The fact about this "fl ot a word " :-Writing in the SPECTATOR
on the 2Oth of JuIy, on "A Day in Bediain," I said:

IlThe Mayor was flot only allowing an illegal gathering in the streets, but
was using that ta coerce the Orangemen.

"lBut the Special Constables were the feature that attracted most attention
in the whole affair. They were five biundred in aIl, and were taken from. the
lowest and worst ranks of the citizens. Some were Irish CatIolic Union men,
wha yet sware roundly that they did flot belang ta a secret saciety; they say a
few were Oraigemen; and it is certain that some af them flot long ago were
unwilling servants af the State, dressing and eating at the public expense. But
they were Special Canstables, and made much af the office. As a band of
volunteers was passing, a Special struck one of them aver the head with his
baton ; hie was, arrested, and at once dismissed by the civil autharities.

"lThe Specials were statianed in front of the Orange Haîl-nat ta keep the
peace, but ta break it. They understood that fia Orangeman should be
allowed on the streets wearing regalia, and if any should attempt ta break that
peculiar law, their dut>' was, nat ta restrain the mob fromn acts of violence, and
flot ta arrest the offending wearers ai yellow, but ta beat thase saine with their
hatons until they gave up the yellow, or life. A youth was foolish enaugh ta
leave the hall and walk out into the street with bis rosette on, and hie was set
upon at once and clubbed-by the mob ? oh fia 1 b>' the Special Constables,
and this under the very eyes af the Mayor. They didn't arrest him-made fia
effort at that-on>' smashed humi in a general and undiscriminating way."

And again:
"The Orangernen were prevented framn walking b>' sheer brute farce.

The>' were shut up in the hall and threatened..not with arrest, flot with legal
proceedings-but wi'th malreatment at the hands ai a mob led b>' the Mayor
and bis rascally Specials."

Ail that the Sentine? calls "Il ot a word."
1 cannot afford space ta follow the Sentine? ta the end. Suffice it

ta say, that because I declared myself a practical man-looking at things
and Societies frorn a utilitarian point af view-I arn made to ask
af everyth ing, "lDoes it pay ?" That is ta say : Tbis Sentine? accuses
me af an utter want oi principle-of a character and conduct that'
would not only unfit any man for the Christian ministry, but for the
society af honourable men-and ail this is based upon a wilful
ignorance ai myself and whiat I have said. And 1 arn compelled ta
believe that the Sentine? bas made no exception in rny case, but May
misrepresent others in the samne way. The Sentinel whines about
Ilpriniciple," quates the Sermon on the Mount, &c. ; it had better
learn ordinary boncsty before saying a word of the higher virtues.

I commend the samne advice ta others who attempt ta find fault.
Bc surc af thc facts ai the case before yau assail a mian's character.
At lcast two-tbirds of the newspaper criticism I have had is about as
correct and charitable as that I have given from the Sentine?. Remem-
ber the Commandirent, IlThou shalt flot bear false witness." Try ta
improve goad Sentine?! EDITOR.

THE CATHOLIC QUESTION.

SiR,-Your article in criticisin on my last letter ta you reminds me iorcibly
ai controversies in years long since past. Histor>' repeats itself. I trust,
however, that if you permit your columns ta be used for the discussion of the
various points on which you have criticized my former letter, it will be carzied
on in the spirit in which it lias been commenced. While you agree witb me
"in the main in my readmng and interpretation ai the histor>' af Ireland since

the rupture between England and the Papacy," you tbink that I have mistaken
"ltbe nature ai Orangeism in Ireland." You proceed ta assign reasons, from
which you draw the conclusion that Orangeismn was Ilat one turne a much-
needed institution in Ireland," althaugh yau admit that Ilthe need for it therê
has long passed away." Why, I would ask, bas the need passed away?
Simp>' because, ta use the language ai Macaulay, "the vanquisbed people
found protection in a quarter frorn wbich they would once bave bad ta expect
nothing but implacable severity "'; because "lthe philosopby of tbe eighteenth
century had purified Englishi higgismn froin that deep taint ai intolerance which
had been contracted duning a long and close alliance witb the Puritanisin of the
seventeentb century. Enligbtened men had begun ta feel that tbe arguments
b>' wbich Milton and Locke, Tillotson and Burnet, had vindicated the rigbts
of conscience mighit bie urged witb nat less farce in favaur ai the Roman
Catholic than in favaur ai the Independent or the Baptist."1 The elaquent
writer concluded bis chapter with the expression ai bis hope tbat saine future
bistorian niay be able ta relate that Ilwisdom, justice and time did in Ireland
what the>' lad done in Scotland," and that ail the- races migbt be blended in
one people. It is, however, in my opinion, warse than useless ta discuss# the
Orange question as regards Ireland. That country was canquered by-England,
as Poland by Ruissia, and Italy b>' Austria. Tbe descendants ai the conquered
people were, as bas been the case invariab>' under similar circuistances, kept
in a state ai subjection; and were naturally in a cbronic state ai discantent.*
The anui Probandi lies with you and those who tbink with yau, tbat the Ilneed
for O0rangeisrn" would flot have passed away fifty years soaner had the measures,
wbich you frankl>' admit bave caused it ta disappear, been adopteél fifty years
earlier. Let me give you another short quotatian fromn Macaulay', whicb bas
always struck me as a most apt illustration ai. the state of feeling in Scotland
and Ireland, in bath which cauntries tbe Celtic and Saxon races are inter-
mingled. In bis notice ai the -batties ai Killiecrankie and Neîytown-Butler,
bath gained ini the saine week, b>' irregular traops aver regular,,one by Celte
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